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government wherein authority rests

remained loyal to the union,

on force and v here tho people huve no had
voice in making and executing the laws which was torn by the bitterest
und'T which they live is despotic in its strife, to the hard lighting he and
form. When we plend.'d for indepenothers had gone through; to the
dence for the Filipinos we pleaded lor
our own people rather than lor them. foe who, mistaken though he might
We b heve in the duci l ine of self govern have been,
yet showed by his
men: and aro n it only unwilling to de- courage and chivalrous acceptance
ny it to alien races, but we fear that a
that he
denial of it in one part of tho nation of the inevitable outcome
will load to the abandonment of it en- was a brother.
tirely.
Iho moment lorco is raised
"Painters," the Admiral called
above reason, thomomout might ia subout, while traces of moisture wcro
stituted for riht in the goveruineut of
any part of this country, that moment suspiciously noticeable about his

nt y thousand more soldii'is need-uthan in ISOIj! Wht? For intmn n
uioti'ction? Why, what has Imppoued
lince 18!G excupt tuo Eepublicaa Ad decay attacks

the fundamental priuci-p- eyes, " when you repaint that inthe republic. If tho people be- scription, just leave out that word
Administration come sufficiently indifferent to the doc
Wlv-tualio more soldiers necessary?
trino ofeelf government to permit its 'rebel.' There are no 'rebels now;
DR. JAS. A. TOrtLINSON,
oroHprrily conies and coiifulunee is re abandonment in the Orient they will not there never were any."
to long dofend it here. It is n signilicuut fact
stored is it necessary to have soldn-rlcrmacist an Oen'I
The ram still lies there at the
it out with bayooeif?
point
thofewhoiu lsOü ore willing lo borrow
Manager.
commandant's office. lut
Hut tht y tell us that Ihey need them a liuancial system from England aro uo' door of
for outhidc service. Where? In Cuba? foromo3t among tho people who would print ed in bold black letters across
Drviis nnd Drug;
Oh, no, not permnm-titlbecause tlte liorrow a colonial policy fn.m F.ngland, the faco is the simple inscription:
President h is promised Iho Cubaus that ilow long before Ihey would he willing
LA LUZ, N. M.
'The run of the
our occuputi n is i u!y ti'mijnniiy, tliure to borrow the laws ot entail and
foie ho wniild not need soldiers piTtna
uic and ihe fplendors of u lo) al
Tliu liest In the World.
nently in Cuba. Nnr are they needed in court and a titled nobility."
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weeks ago wo Buffered with a s- vere
mittnd to chooBO for Iheiiieelves be.tween
cold and a troublesome cough, and havAMIuitiixiliou and a republic of their own. ''There Arc Xo HeheU"' Siys Hour Admiral ing
your advertisements in our
Fililí.
Hut so far they have expressed no desire
own und other papers we purchased a
fur a republic, and seemed to desire an
bottle to seo if it woul I effect us. It
negation. So lliat there does r.ot seem IlEITUMC SPF.CUAI..
cured us before tho bottle was more
New York, April IS. "The
to be any necessity for a largo army
lhan half used, It is the beat nvdicins
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out."
confirming the sale of W. S. St ninently, 1hen I link you, my friends, what
cellent work, make free to any- is the t'Speiise oini to be? It is esti
Here is the story:
ton's Independence mine at ('ripto
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nuited that it cs's SI 0 0 a soldh-For nearly thirty years, now, ple Creek to the Venture company
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The retirement of Speaker Reed
from the Halls of Congress and
his giving n u the speakership, the
W HARTON & IlALKV,
and
) rilOP.!lETOES second office in importance in the
government, to become a member
of a New York law firm is the talk
Terms op Subsokiption:
$1.50 of Hie hour, and has led to a great
One Year (in advance)
"i")
"
Bix Months,
deal of discussion as who his suc51)
Three Months "
cessor will be and as to his future
political aspirations. It is suggesEntered nt Pewtoffice, White Oaks, N. M.,bh ted by some that his removal to
nir mutter
New York is for tho purpose of securing
tho support of that state in
27tti. 18Í1Í).
THURSDAY, APRIL
his candidacy for the presidency.
Be that as it may, Tom Heed is
as big a man to day, and is so recognized by the people, as if he
were si ting in the presidential
chair; and a great deal, tetter and
wiser nmn than the one now warm
Joseph B. Coghlan.
ing that chair.
That Recti is a
a
partisan
no
will dispute, nnJ
one
of
Thirty years ago tho subject
the
democrats
had occassion
have
Ibis sketch, now commander of the
tu
him
rate
soundly
for his arbcruiser 1'aleigh, was found guilty
rulings
and
during
partisan
itral'
of criticising a nipeiior officer and
the
three
has
he
ruled
that
teims
the sentence viaFscd upon him was
gainhouse
with
tho
iron
hand,
an
that he should never be promoted.
him
for
ing
of
"Czar",
the
title
but
Had it not been for this sent'-ureinstead of now being only Ccp-tai- i. one over questioned his honesty
He
ho would probably be enjoy- or doubled his patriotism.
has
of
one
the strongest personaliing the rank and privileges of Adties
of any man who ever sat in
Dewey.
miral
That (liHciplino h necessary to the national house of representareach a state of efficiency is not to tives and no member of his party
be denied, and no doubt Captain ever deserted him on the iloor; a
he propositi always going
CokuIuii'h langune was an in- measure
through,
one ho opposed was as
fraction of tho rules: whether or
killed.
surely
not it uhould have subjected him
Keed is not a schemer nor is he
to ho severe a entonce may bo anis iornit-what
a "slick'' politician,
other qncHtion. At any rate the
in his party
his
supremacy
bul
Captaiu of the Italoiyh ban fought
wan gained and maintained by his
gallantly ever since, with the t oli I good sense, his bulldog
l
knowledge that his gallantry would uc;ty and his outspoken manner
nvail him naught, and at the bat- of deahng with any legislation,
tle of Manila hi ship was in the cither for or against. He never
thickest of the fight, the fust thot attempted anil never was Hocused
of occnping both sides of the
of that famous battle being fired fence on any question; that is
by tho 1'aleigh.
to his nature, and when the
Naval operations having about administration wa faltering Rnd
ceased in the Philippines Admiral trying to avoid some public quesKeed pursued the even tenor
Dewey rent Coghlan and his ship tion,
of his way and it was by his efforts
lioiue, thinking that in the wHiinth solely that tho administration
of the Captain's reception tin? was relieved of many embarassing
loworn that be would ivniovo the! situations.
Politically Heed's principals acbar to his promotion. Coghlan
cording to Democratic theory, me,
come, hsw and conquered; and at wrong and the
continuation of
a reception in New York the other' thnto principles put into practice
night maile use of language that! will produce disaster, as evidenced
waa not complimentary to t!ie' by present conditions; but if the
(lennans who were at Manila dur- Kepublienns are to continue in
power it is to bo regretted that
ing tho
war. Tlionins Bracket Keed is to leave
Ninety per cent of the American the stage of public aelion and his
people believe with the Captain place to be filled by an inferior
that tho Germans were meddling man in mental capacity ami honwhere they had no business, ami est and straightforward dealings.
There have been many Repubwere open to ceiiBiire.
lican presidents, but there has
Tho (iarninn Ambassador made bt en but one, Tom Reed, and if
n protest, and now It is currently Republicans arc to win the victory
reported that Coghlan is to be next year it would bo to the inter-o- f
of the people that Heed was at
deprived of his command for utterits head; for with him at the helm
ing what h great majority of
t all duplicity
wuuld conse and" a
believe, to be true. The substantial l'nni policy
would
Adininiatrnlion. however, doc not bo adopted and pursued.
To tho Czar, then, we cry nil
Feom to appreciate a man like
hail! and hope he nnv lie ahle to
CJoghlrtn, 1i. t makes via out of defeat
President .Mckinl-for a
'o' S nnpfiii niel Cait r
!!
r hoiniiiiitji'ii.
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WAsmxfiTox, April 20. It is of
interest at. this time to compare
the case of Lieut. Clarence Lang,
who has just been railroaded out
of the army, with that of Cnpt
ObeiTin M. Carter, who was convicted about a year ago of embezzlement, but who through political
infiuenco has retained his position
in the army and has thus far escaped the penalty imposed by the
couit.
Lieut. Lang, upon receiving n
commis'ion in the army, married
ihe daughter of an enlisted man.
For this he was oslracizcd by
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Fresh Apple CilT now oti tap! to .spend two months with her son, stated in last week's
make
can
them.
orkmanship
is
he
Eaolk
day morning when they 'hit" the and used it according to the direction'
Merc, it Trading Co. Arthur J. Bond, and Mr. Hewitt
t Taliaf.-rrCollier.
and the next morning she walked U
preparing to begin operations on road for Roswell in the
man- breakfast without
same
'iH
Oaks.
White
to
roturu
in
assistance
any
man
Jol.n W. Owen has purchased
the Lady Codivti.
Some little
E. R. Clinc returned last niglit
ner in which they came traveling nor, and she has not dad a similar at'ack
1he Chan. Cummins cattle ranch in
Quality best and prices lowest time will be necessary to repair
Mexico. Mr.
as did Christ, so they said; afoot, since. A. B. Paksoss. For salo by M. from San Rosalia,
Ü. Paden.
the Oscuva mountain, and will on every thing in Dry (ioods Tal- the machinery, and at tho end of
Clinc
was
suffering
from
rheumawithout money and without price.
move his Mock there as roon as j.,tVn'o M. &. T. Co.
1.1 or 20 days work will begin on
tism, and camn buck apparently
They failed to secure a hall to
Bctt Timoney leave.) in a few found ami well.
Mr. Cummins vacates.
FilU! x,..,
sllil.,s Jt,lwy the shaft, employing six or eight lecture in; therefore Mortuonism
days for Rosweli where he goc.
PriM Apples. Peaches. Apri - Rjl.l.cl ami Lisle Thread Cndei- - men.
was not publicly propagated in
to take charge of his father's tins
radon,
its, Prune. Currants, and Ras-Wear just received at Zieglcr Bros.
this rlace, and we have yet to
rOR SALE.
iness.
McB. Timoney
Capt.
XTow Llnxioo.
t.. rrics. -C- ollier.
learn of any converts to tho order
R,,v. Julni A. Hollars reached
appointed to a position til
easy on tho quiet.
House;
on
Room
A
Four
Breeder
of tliorouchbfed S. C
Diu: Mrs. Tom iita Montoyn, White Oaks Friday night from
Manila, heneo Ihe necessity foi 15.
ollicc.
at
terms.
tins
Inquire
Leglpirns
Two high scoring
geil
yours of consumption, Chicago, liaiii' accepted the
New lixks kecewkd tiiisivkkic: Bert's presence in Roswell. Tin
oeks,
j'M
Eggs fl.Ot)
import!.
Mnhy Hioriiing ut 3 o'clocl - p .storatc of the Congregalioual
Ladies and Misses' Shirt Waists particular branch of tho service to
per
fccltiug; orders solicited.
'I'lnj tlecivised had been an invalid diurch at this plae .
Mi: Hollars
and Wrappers; men's fine and which the Captain has been us
'
for many months. Funeral look w as pastnr i,f this luirdi in I8',)ti,
working Shoes. For nice, desira- - signed is the military noatal de
C. H. Laidlorr, n assayer ir3m
at i p. m. ind has ninny friendi lu re who malte a delicious cup. T. M. & ble goods call on S. M. Wiener
i!a:o from t!ie
partmcnt, and he is to report foi Sierra ceuntv, i iu the city looke ,j
'J'ik -- i.
.d.idlv wt lc.ime his relurii.
T. C i.
ÍV coii.
i'luty withiu Ihirtv dav$.
ing f i r a loca'icu.
v

.,

There id only one real specific with
which to accomplish this, and that i
Ilood'n Sarsaparilla, America's lireat- t!t Spring Medicine, which ttvrcr
As a purifier, its work is thorough, and good health is sure to follow.
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rands, all the
expense that the (unci' will he?
placed ur.der U for ti ten cent interna! revenue Hamp, In the cac
of new brands not of record, the
owners must nc: nipany the
plieation with tlie usual fee.
case of

D.W.Rockharl.E.M.
tnfriHtrr.
Agent for Oro Ship- pura.
AwajR cotí

LhfmitJ Aiulysj.

MM XXiaiMD ML

Cor.

e. o

Sit

pipil

Paso &

El

Railway.

IT.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Leaves El Tuso at 10:30 a. m.

.

Franeisct-l-

i

Laud Offico ut

Chihuahua Sts.

Rokwi-II- ,

N. M.

March 22,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Notice 8 hereby irivou that the following-name- d
puttier luis (Hod ut.tice of hie intention
to make Haul proof la Fupport of hi claim, ami
that proof will ho runde before I. L. Almila,
HARD ON CORPORATIONS.
Probate Clark at Lincoln, N. M.,on .Muy 6th.
ISM', viz: Robert Fauvet, Homexteml Appücii-t- i
The following is an abstract of a
n No. 2 2. for the NES 8EH Fee. 31. SWSj
by the 8 ' H A8WK NWki Soc. Sí, T. fl S. R. 13. E.
part of a new statute
Ho names the following witnenttps to prove
It was secured hix continuous reaideuce upon and cultivation
last legislature.
of, viz :
from Attorney Hugo Seaburg by John 0. We t, of Lincoln N. M.
Torres, of White Ouks, N. M.
the Colfax County Stockman, and John('.. Jacobs,
"
"
of "
T.
applies to all corporations, foreign Ilobt H.Taj lor, of" . " "
Howard Lolnml,
domestic, doing btiMuesa in the

Arrives Alamogorclo 2:45 p ra.
"
" Alamogordo 3:20 p. in,
El Paso, 7:1 o p. in.
Accommodations can be had from Alaniogordo to the
White Oaks Country.

or
territory:

0

30

."All corporations are.
required to file on or before the
first d y of July of e ic'i year with
ny i ilie U rnt'iry, its
the
urnual balance sheet for the pre
ceding year or mdi part of it as
the company had been in existence,
which htatcnient must show its
gross assets, gro-- liabilities, gross
income, gross expenses and dividends, and which statement is to
be signed by the president and
secretary and sworn to before an
officer competent to take acknowledgments of deeds, and SI is tube
paid to the secretary of the territory for filing and registering
the statement.
Failure to com
ply with this requirement for three
successive years acts u forfeiture
of the corporation charter, and
the secretary of the com any, after notice to the nunpany, enters
such forfeiture in the record of
bo:kof the annual statement sheets.
Upon payment of the required
fee the secretary of the territory
furnishes copies of those balance
sheets to persons applying for
same.
Conflicting laws are repealed
and ibis law is now in force."

ltcuistor

0- -18

--

1

J)AYS

Hut Only WlionTlte
Proper Medium J s
Sdtcied

Train No I leaves Pecos daily 4:30
a m. , arrives Edáy 8:35 a.m. , Ro s
p. m. , Amarillo 10:30
well
p.m., 12:55
qonnect ing wit o A. T S F ,
ana F W & D C Ry ' s.
JNTo.
daily
mira
leaves Amarillo105
ip,
m.
4:CO
cti
arrives
xxi , EJclcly 5:54 p. xxi , Pncos 10;20
2p. try... comiootins w itli Toscas ctiid
AJac1flo TEljy.
.
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XLoss-v-ol- l

,

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD.

hi-c-

ni"-ter-

s

in

ílíT List.

bolters remaining uncalled for
the Post Oilice: Whito OaU,

New Mcxieo.
Mr. C I)avidson,

Antonio Cordoba,
'A.

Cllshinjr Ksq.

Senrila Margarita Gonzales,
.Mr. Pomitilio Lucero,
bruno Ulero,
Juan li.iinirez.
Very
fully.
John A. Hrown, P. M.
rc.-pe- ct

T!ionuli(M uro Ti'jplng It,
la ord'r to provo t!ia groat morit cif
t'y'ii ('renin HhIiii. thn um.t eftecliva c:rn
for Caiiiirli and ( 'ol 1 in Ho.nl. o lmve
d n h"!iim is trial n!z for 10 cmiiU
titt it of your d.U'.;git er bend 10 touts tc
jiro-fo-

Et.r

HiiOH., ;,3

I iaíTüie.1

f.ou

V.'.t.-re-

a

c itavrli

Ct., Ií. Y. C'üy.

of

V.13

wont kind

r Ii ip.d xe
Cru-c.Halm heonm to rlo
n 11 lin t
if iniiita:ir n liuo uv d
It w;th eroeücnt roMdls.
Otear Ontruin,
15 VVnrri!ii Ave , Cldca 1, III.

eror minM n li iv, mi
riirn, li.it liivN

I 1

iie.

I'ly'n Cream r.i)m it (Iki neLnoul,!,.;. I
cam t r lul.irih and coutaiiifi 11.1 toeeine,
nrrniir nor nnv itihiriorn
1'ricc,
(0 ttüt. At irur;j!ki tr

r;.

.

Legal "Work !

STAGES for Lincoln, White Oitks and Nogal, N. II. leave Roswell,

N. M., daily except Snndnys at 7:00 A. M.

For low rate, Jor information
the price of buida, etc,., address,
Dox D. DoNAnuE,

reyardiug the resources

of

this rnUetj,

tanks of All Kinds

II. Nichols,

D.

General Mnnngor.
Eddy, New Mexico.

Pass. Agt.,
Etldy, New Mfxico.
&

On Hand

and for Sale !

Will save money and time by calling on us for

M IRON

MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

To Cliicntio, St. LoniB, New Orleans, New York, Washington.
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East. '
WHY? HecHiiso it is tho sliditcst. lis equipment in superior. It han t!m bout, somovy, It lms
com ti'ous mid polite tniinm. Its connm-tincan bi' ilHpPtulpcl upon. It luis the teimtntinn ol
l)i'iní tho moBt popnliir line in the pontb. Th'e are a few ol thn renpims why the people prefer it
If you wlrih time ciirclK, rates or any iuforination peí taininjí to f roi;;ht or paaeii'ci buHiueni
apply to.
E. r.TrayEf.O. P. i T. A rent, Rallas, Texan.
1'. A. Kl I'.iso. Texas.
B. F. DAUbv.n:i:r. P. W. F.
Jd:i.n C. Li:nis, T. P. A., Aiis-tin-,
Texas.

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee

R at isfaction.

are not given to idlo boahtitiL', but ate amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A hi:l will convince
We

ubscription Rates-- . B u s i n e s s
The BuliBcriptioti ratrs of tho White Oaks E.u.i.f nre
follows: One Year Sl.'iO, Six Montlis 7.r)cts., Three Miüilhs
Single Copy Sets. If not paid iu advance. 2.00.
nn
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di'li.'hts of an PVt'tiino- Client amiiti.l i uvtl.tietd.vi ivi-ling table are not half understood.
An illustrated ni.ig.u,e
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for 3'oims and eld these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illustrated magazines aUhe lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo,
politan, which seeks to become better known in thi: neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to '.his journal,
n7-"raH-

week, aniiitig other things t it
board nuthorized Hip hocicIim v tn
a cuvul.ir letter to tho cattle
men of the territory and a draft of
the document wan prepared on the
HjK)t.
The letter relates to the
of brands and a copy
will be M'lit to cveiy br tnd nwm i
ÍU New Mexico.
It calls altcnti;n
to the necessity for the re record
Hip, quote the law on tho Milled
and explain. that theobjeet of the
work is to obliterate fr un th"
hook all brands that are obsolete
or that have
hml there by'
tlecignin persons for purpose of;
fraud. Tho board will therefore
receive lipidia i'ioiH fr un all own
t'rs of brands. The proper 1.1 tnKs
will be nut to till the owners hi.1
tthera will be placetl in the Hands
of the various county del l.s, post-- ;
and iupe tui. In the

.
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Poster.

8-i- n.
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An act to promote and encourWhat Souk; Pruiniiu'iit
'
age the development of the minAdvertisers Say Of The
eral resources of t ho territory of
New Mexico, reads as follows:
Sec. 1. That no tax shall be
assessed, levied or collected upon H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
any mining claim in this territory,
located under the mining laws fisher,
jiros,
of the United State; nor upon any
"The reialts lmvo been
shaft or workings therein until afíltse fur lieyoial what ve ix
ter patent shall have been duly is
pected. I'nulouR to Inxt
Kiied therefor by the United States; DcDTPr, Colorado: Jaunary wedul not l elie'.e
that adrcrtiVint; Jinid."
and for one year thereafter, but
July,
nothing herein contained shall be
held or construed to exempt from
taxation as now provided by hiw,
the improvements upon such mining claim other than the shaft ii'.'d
Our ropoM indieated thnt
other workings as aforesaid, nor u iflvea miuihcr ,f applica-.
rf.Jf l'l lb
Ions from the HepuMici n, 1
l11'
the net product of any such min- Unr.H
up nmro InistncHH thnn
ho rH'iio number from
ing claim.
other ntt'riitini in
Sec. 2. This net shall take eftitrrltory
fect and be in full force from and
Jul,
after its passage.

At the mcciiiir (.f the
sanitaiy b(aid nt Lm 'cg:is

a 24x3

TEXAS PACIFIC

NG

f

Cipj.

Ratal

Everybody Takes The

FLY'S CREAM PALM In a poMtWeciirft.
BO
It i quickly alisorltetl.
Apply into tbo nostril.
emits at DrU'jrgri1f or liv th1 ; snmp!(10c. by nifiM.
ELY BlIOTJilCKH, &ti V arrea fct., New York City.

DYETIS

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

CENTRAL TIME.

Gen. Fit,

mm
lavm
wmmmk

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

.

Land Oiliceat Rotwcll, N. M.
April, IS, 1X09.
i
Notice hereby (,'iven that the following
hoMI-ban tiled notice of his intuition
named
o nuke final pro if in B i;prt of bis claim,
and tl at laid proof will be made before Probate Clerk at Lincoln, N. M on Saturday , June
3, ISM, Viz: Sophia Pfliuri-teii- ,
Jloniestenit Application No. 7fi, for the Lot 2, i'ec. 11. Tp. 10
S. It. L! 13.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous icsidcncc upon and cultivation
of, said land, Viz :
,le8e Kojfcis, of Ijonito, New Mexico.
H. Conslirueh, of
"
It ibert Kourno, of "
"
"
"
Frod riliiKston, of "
Howard Lelnnd.

MINING LAW.

Mmm

Ilesiter.

14

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

4 -- 27

Gen'l Superintendent.

Pesos Valley and

The Eagle Office
All Classes of J ob Work

A. S. GREIQ,

rmed

iuc

JOB PRINTING!

Spti!tj.

ElUnuKofk
.

Northeastern

I

.

BothTogáefOneYearfofOnly$2.io
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world,
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It wás The Cosmopob
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of 1,000 for the best horseless carriage and pi izes for best plins for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
whic! v tit the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
diC(isshg he defects of existing educational systems. It is TIm
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise
in the lead in advancing the
woild's ci iüzaticu.
. .

...

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only y;Ui good work, and delivered when promised.

THE

BEST

OFFER

Of.

H

EVER

SLIDE

.

Hi

Lnrffe P.u"i?s

Week for Only

A

NEWSPAPER.

Ob'

The wail weekly IteptiUie, Ihrr best uniera) in
p:it)t r primed in the world, con
mining nil Ihu news in ii-- h, panes twit t-- w ei k, mid The Ilepuhlic Modül Msca-none enr for í 1..10.

o

The liepiitilic Sunday Magazine was lh: newMppper sueces of ltí?. A horno
k nal of ihe In eliits, IK lave paai s t v ry wi t I:, 4 pact's of f'li,, I pnirus of lhf
li'i;dileft mid best reading printed. Il eoi.t:iin limn hiiOi ( las pii lnies :ind
ever iitteinpleil in any oilier ii'.iblieiiii, in. Morn noted writer mid
iilisl? eontnbtili: In Tho ItepuUHe Maazinellian to nnv oilier WVidern .tib!ieulion.
!
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THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.

